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SPEED
Reports from England are that 

Flight Leader A. H. Oriebar, 
who qew 368 miles an hour foi 
the Schneider Cup, has achieved 
a speed of 500 miles an hour in a 
private trial. At that rate a man 
could start Westward around the 
World in the latitude of London 
and never get out from under 
the su.

All human progress has aris
en from the effort to expand 
time and compress space: Think 
that over. With flight at 500 
miles an hour possible, space will 
mean nothing, time everythng.

Many who read this will live 
to see airplanes running regular
ly on some such time-schedule.
pTIME

Time is money,”  said Poor 
Richard, f  ew understand just 
What that means.

The new lacquer process if 
painting motor curs takes one 
day in tne paint shop instead of 
a month. L amt-shop floor-space 

jjs saved. Money tied up in unde- 
/  livered cars is released thirty j 

days earlier, and capital is turn
ed over faster: result, cheaper 
cars.
, A young ralway clerk asked a

Schleicher County’s 
Finances In Good 

Condition

Plan To Change High
way In Eldorado

Considerable attention has re
cently been given to proposed 
plans for the removal of the 
high way from in front of the 
school building in Eldorado. Ac- 
cordng to Mayor Fred 0. Green, 
the City Council of Eldorado

Program Of W . M S For 
Dec, 18, At 3 p hi

Hymn—  No 112 Methodist

report of social

Cleveland bank to let him prove 
he could save themj $25,000 a Hymnal.
^ear by rerouting their mail ex- Business and 
i"changes with other banks. The Service Committee,
(first year the savings mounted Devotional: "“The Two High 

nearly $100,000 interest on Priests» Matt 26:57-68; 27:1-2, 
"uncollected items m transit. ,, m  ' , ,
A Railroads ran fast freight l 1’ 43’ 62~66- by ,leader- 
trains today on passenger sched- Missionary Topics; “ Making 
’ules. Merchants can get goods Home a Christ Center” by Mrs 
in a week that used, to take a Cafes.
month in transit. They do not Projects: To make the Christ- 
have to carry such large stocks, mas a Christmas

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

* BAILEY RANCH NEWS *
(By Peytain Cain) *

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Mr and Mrs Charlie

Enrollment Consider
ably Increased In Eldo

rado School
At th end of the third month 

of school the enrollment in the 
Eldorado public school was fifty 
six greater tan at the same time 
last school session. May new
families have moved into Eldo- ^  n/r -rr , „
rado and many new faces are to . .. . A  ^?™ a]
be seen in the school rooms. The ^erg lr Suddeth
school is somewhat crowded in
the elementary grades for most _ Mr Henry Mund’s new home 
pf the new pupils seem to be in ,is nearing completion as the 

j hence have less capital tied up, T“" “ “  m our own those grades. A number of flue is nearly up.
f lower interest chargs and can h°meS ’ and each select a home new pupils have been brought m j Mr Bill McSwain and Richard 

$ell chaper. »in to which she helps bring1 the by the Shell Pip Line, some by Cheatem carried two loads of
Every invention which moves Christ spirit. the oil tests in the county and turkeys to San Angelo Monday,

ffien or merchandise faster cuts Leader: Mrs G A Neill others by the work on the rail-
• down the cost of living in this Hostess Mrs L D Hardt ' r°ad which is approaching Eldo
Complex mochine age, Entertanment committee Mrs rado

(Hardt and Mrs A B: White

According to the quarterly re
port of County Clerk, Mr. John 
F. Isaacs, which was filed in Nov 
ember of 1929, Schleicher Coun
ty is in sound financial condition ipent’s"ome~time“in San Angelo 
and has a favorable balance to recently n conference with sur- 
the credit of the county in the veyors and contractors and high 
various funds. The amount in officials in order to set es-
t.,e various funds were as fol- ^ c h a ^  T h e f t a t A K  
lows. General Counjytfund, $3,- way department have for isome 
724. 97; Road and Bridge, $3,- time contemplated changing 
603.30: road bond interest and State Highway No. 30 n Eldora- 
sinking rund, $5,997.07; and do with a view to eliminating 
court house interest and sinking two sharp turns near the court 
$3,760.44. During the quart- house but the straightening of 
er ending in November $46.20 the present high way does not 
was forwarded to State Treas- solve the problem created by the 
urer Hatcher as the returns on proximity of the highway to the 
the gasoline tax collected in school. The dual nature of the 
Schleicher County. * problem has thus far delayed

The bonded indebtedness of action of th highway department 
the county in now $133,000.00 ! The plan now proposed and be- 
which is not a great amount, con ing worked upon is to leave the 
county and the value received present highway north of Eldo- 
from the money derived from rado near The Rock Filling Sta- 
the sale of the bonds. Bonds tion and follow a course parall- 
have been voted in the past for el with the present highway but 
the erection of a court house and one block east of it. The pro- 
for the construction of a hard posed route would follw Nrth 
urfaced highway across the coun Main Street to the court house 
ty from north to south. In and would probably circle the 
1919, $125,000. worth of bonds square and connect with the pre- 
were voted for the construction sent highway south of the court 
of this road and after years of house on the main street of El- 
use the highway has proven to dorado. The cost of the addit- 
be of inestimable value to ional paving which would be ne- 
Schleicher County. $85,000. of cessitated by the change s to be 
these bonds are outstanding tor borne by the citizens of Eldorad^ 
day but are being redeemed at and by the state highway depart 
the rate of $4,000 per year. In ment, according o Mayor Green. 
1924 a bond issue of $60,000 was Only recently, R D Holt, Sup- 
voted for the purpose of erecting erintendent of the school at El- 
a court house of native stone, dorado, has received a letter 
.The tax payers of the county frm state Superintendent S. M. 

Mund :feei that they have a court house n . Marrs in reference to a corn- 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 0 be proud of. $48,000 of these plaint made by the state high- 
Marion McDonald. i bonds are now out standing but ■way engineer concerning the

Mr and. Mrs Archie Spencer fare being paind at the rate of hazard created to the public by 
and Elton spent Sundey with:$2,000' per year. Both the the nearness of the highway to 
Mr and Mrs Mark Holland. court house and the road bonds the school in Eldorado. In re-

bear5V2 per cent interest ply the Eldorad school author-
The total taxable valuation of jties ponted ut that in spite of 

the county, according to the ajj poSsbile precautions the dang 
1929 tax rolls, is $5,00,230. The erS; both to the traveling public 
average assessed valuation per and to the school children, could 
acre is $4.18 and the county tax not be entirely removed.

Mr and Mrs Bud Kerr, J T 
Louis and Pearl spent Saturday 

The total enrollment n all the night and Sunday with Mr and 
grades in the Eldorado school at ^ rs Doc Kerr, 
the third month was 392 as corn-j Mr John Rogers and family 
pared with 336 last year.. This attended t church in Eldorado 
is exclusive of the_ Mexican Sunday evening, 
school in Eldorado district, all

feav Edward A Fiiene Boston ’twcNvq i +i i • o f  w h i c h  have a total enrollment The children of Bailey Ranch
f  , ld j  1 i1 , ’, A o t a MEN s clothes are becoming f or Th t tai scholastic en- School- are preparing for a 

^merchant and philanthropist, more colorful. Blue, green and .. . . n , Afi , T + A

£
tP

EACHERS * - ___________
UBLIC education will never be - -  ----- ;

fos good as it ought to be so long lotionary consequences for the 
as most school teachers never whole world, 

et outside theid home countries COLOR

rate is 75 cents per $100. it is generally expected in El
dorado that the plans will soon 

.materialize whereby the danger 
WANTED: Ironing, Quilting, in front of the school will be re-
old Colonial bedspreads a spec- moved and the two sharp turns 
ialty jnear the court house eliminated

Mrs J A Butler iat the same time.
(pd) 51 ----------------

------ — The agent can demonstrate
Thoroughbred Poland China with it for six months. But 

rfio-s for sale. Phone or see three days after you drive it 
“  TRUETT C. STANFORD it’s a used car.

Teachers cannot present a true red shoes are the latest. Why 
View of the yorld to their pupiis not? In a world of color why 

nless they know something a- should man’s apparel strike the 
'Out the world out of their own only somber note ? Our ances- 

expeoienee. ¥-\, ters dressed as gaily as their
That is true for othersfiesides purses permitted. When George 

teachers. The only really edu- Washington went courting in a 
cated persons are those who red coat, to wear plain clothes 
‘have seen other countries be- meant that the wearer was a 
fiides their own. It is getting eas- Quaker or else too poor to buy 
;ier and easier to db that. A trip gay garments 
to  Europe with a Week in London

rollment in the Eldorado district Christmas Program to be given 
is thus 477, which lacks only the night of December 23.
13 of reaching the scholastic cen -----------------
sus taken last March. j CARD OF THANKS

—--------------| We wsh to thank the good
NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 

MERCHANTS

Mr and Mrs. H W Chriesman 
and children 

Mr. and Mrs. W M Gray 
and children 

Mr and Mrs P H Brister 
and children

citizens of Eldorado, who so lov 
ingly assisted us during the re
cent illness, death and burial of 
our beloved mother, Mrs. Ellen 

We will not be responsible for Brister. Words cannot express 
:any supplies, Groceries, Hard- 0ur appreciation for your kind-

___________  Anyone who doubts that men ware or Dry Goods bought by ness and sympathy. May God
fend another week in Paris can be like to wear bright colors need gub Contractors, employes, or be as kind to each of you when
had for $250 from New York. only visit a fashionable country Agents of our company unless such sadness comes your way..
Mr. Fiiene is working on .a -plan club- 'Women subdue their color th° company 0r one of our Re- Mrs. Laura Clark and children
to reduce this to $150 for. teach- schemes for sport, men get more qujsRionS) properly signed by ,
fers and the next step,' he thinks, g0vf?AUS' , ' , fine of our authorized represent-j
Will be to have such trips made . Wlth everything else becom- 0 
r-nmnnianvir , .mg more colorful, men s wear cll/Xveo’

"VwiH'foUbw, in time. | Lone Star Construction Co.

WHEAT i I --------------------------------------- ----- - - ---------------------------------- "
f  ' I. Ik ----  ------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------------w— rv«.D4BMea>

THE most important news f 
that has come out. of Russia is j 
the reported discovery by Rus- j 
sian botanists of a. new hybrid 
gi'ain, a cross between „A w . ] 
and iye. It is sain to combine I 
the food qiialities o f wheat with 
the cold resistance of rye and to \ 
yield three times an many bpsh- ’ 
els to the acre as ordinary wheaf1:

Not all the news that comes* 
ou of Russia can be credited, and 
this may be exaggerated. It 
must be remembered, however, 
that Russia gave the world new 
grains before the twar. ’ Diirtim ■ 
wheat originated in that vcQ.un- ( 
try as well as other, valuable A  , „  , „
rteties. i  M .  Rhone 245.

If this latest report is ffue,* j 
|his discovery may make revo-\

GUARANTY TITLE CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

Allan Douglas, Mgr.

Merry Christmas
At our store you will find a 

large assortment • of imported 
China Gifts Goods. A com
plete line of Christmas tree or
naments, Roily Boxes, Box pa
per, Christmas Cards, Ribbon 
and Cards, Wheeled goods, Dolls 
Toys and Candies.

! We will have a real Santa at 
our store two afternoons this 
Christmas. We will tell, you 
later just as the time he will be 
and you must bring all of the 
children to see him as Christma8 
doesn’t come but once a year 

“A Good Place To Trade” - 
CITY VARIETY STORE

M o n e y T a l k s

| THE MAN WHO KNOWS SUCCESS
| and the value of money, will direct you to the 
I bank because he knows it is the safe place for 
I your money.
| Those desiring the best services in banking 
| are invited to make use of our facilities.
| Firms, corporations and individuals will find 
; us prepared to serve them in every branch of 

banking.

First Nat ional Bank
Eldorado, Texas.
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GIN NITICE
Saturday December the 14, 

will be the last Gin day at 
the Eldorado Gin this season,

FOR SALE: good used Hot
&: Point Electric 

♦A Water Heaters, 
4A  prices

anges and 
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V icto r -R a d io  in you r horn*, 
with its simplicity, depend* 
ability, on c 'iu o tio u  tuning 
— A ll you  have w onted in ft
radio and '. rONE QUAL» 
iT 'i  A c t  sets a totally new  
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Victor-Radio tDnsoie R-r2» 
The only radio receiver that 
has ihe unqueHlied e-.dorse- 
meet of heworld’s £ "cHtartista ap̂  s©6wJBct6*r9 in every Ûid*
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THE MAIL PROPOSITION I
There is quite a bit or dscusj 

sion pro and con over the chaugi 
A  rag oi. the mail sciieo.uie ana { 
^  making it arrive at Eldorado a 

eleven or tvveive in the- 
riling, Last week a shoi'r | 

’T  article appeared in this paper uj. 
^  gainst tne moving up of the 

present schedule which arrives 
♦|v jliere about siy in the evening, 

after a discussion with W 
X  N Ramsey . former postmastei 

!we believe that it will be a very 
good change, Mr Ramsey 

% states that he has gone into the 
,V  matter very thoroughly with 
♦♦♦ the postmaster or ban Angeic 
♦p- and Fort Worth and that Lilith 
♦> morning trains arrivng en San 
X  Angelo at six will distribute an 
X  importat mail and daily papers 
^  jWith tne exceptoii oi a saiar 
% aniount of the Houston mail, n 

this be the case we are in favor 
of it but if we can not get our 
daily papers any earlier we are 
very strong against it, We 
are late enough now and if it 
makes it any later it wiii be a 
very backward step ror tne post 
office department,

£ &
-M M ftg k

Eldorado Hardware Company

NOTICE
I have buyers for some gooct 

ranches in this part of the coun 
try. Cash or trade. Please 
send me list of what you have 
W. E. McNutt, 204 Guaranty 
State Bank Building, San Angelo 
.‘exas, Phone 5398.

(pd.) 51

lorn: Wednesday afternoon ft
lr and Mrs Lewis Ballew a girl 
lother and babe reported doing 

nicely,

V '>

V
\®\uw m

K
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town to come here and see what Santa left. You can’t imagine how much fun there is 
in this store now that all the articles of Toyland have arrived. It’s a vertible fairyland. 
Colorful and appealing to the heart of every Kiddie.

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES

Atremendous stock of fascinating toys. 
Comprising wonderful gifts for boys and 
giiis of ail ages, here that will delight the 
child's heart,

GIFT OF PERFUME?
Y

Toilet Articles And Vanities

'■ne most complete.:line of Toilet Articles, 
. a.... i>.atonal- Known Branus—  it

easy s.0 soiect from there,
Ai._o a vein iur.gs Stocx oi Vanities, Look

*■:>

«-.r

uiiiw. -» L L.irlLiiC Oa'01 OCiG.tJ

No gift comes closer to a woman’s heart t  
than a gift of fragrant, refreshing perfume, J 
Our stock includes the very lnest imported £  
and domestic perfume in bottles of every 
dimension and shape, Our perfume is 1  
here awaiting your considered selection. ^

4>**" " ~ ™ ------------ --------- — ------ - ■
Y

WHITMANS CANDIES f
Y

bay Merry Christmas with the always 
welcome gift, Candy V

We have many special Christmas select- j  
ions of high Grade Candy for the Kiddies 

i and grown ups X

C i i  A . ,f i iViiAb W L^U L£ci3 

■ i : your Chrktmas list fon ’t

vxt v.. t , Cl- i-di 1'i.iiG »• .*
i : An a :.0 . L ....... A  eta----
can be found here;

KODAKS

' Every young person or even older one 
enjoy a ^odaking trip often, — Give a 
pleasing gift— A. kodak—  alui.ut e\^vy type 
you would r.fci

J. V. WOOTEN
Gash Grocery

If you are not already shopping at Wooten’s 
Grocery do not delay.

Where courtesy and service are hand in hand 
with quality and fair dealing.

“Save a Little on Every Item”

FLOUR, American Beauty_______ $1.97

SUGAR, 17 m _____________ __ $1.00

BAKING POWDER, 25c K C _______ r 18e

SOAP, Palm & Olive, 5 Cakes __________26c

SOAP, Lano Oil, 5-bars n_________ ___25c

KRAUT JUICE, 25c size _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c

WASHING POWDER, Borax, 6 boxes _  25c

SALT PORK, a lb ______________________18c

BEANS, Pinto, 11 l b ____ _ 88c

OLIVES, 15c size ______ _______ _ 12c

CHILI, Wilson 15c size, 3 for __________41c

PEACHES, 7 can, No. 1, for __________ $1.00

PEARS, No, 2, 3 cans fo r ___________ __ 96c

APRICOTS, 1 gal____ ________ —--------~  50c

PRESERVES, $1.25 size for _________ _ 99c

GOLD DUST, 5c. size, 6 fo r ________ ____25c

CAKE FLOUR, Pillsbury   34c

PILLSBURY FARINA,  ------ — —  12c

MATCHES, 6 Boxes  ______________ 13c

MATCHES, lc size, 10 for  --------,— - - - -  7c

COMING
TO THE PALACE THEATER, ELDORADO, 
TEXAS, FRIDAY NIGHT DECEMBER 20th

King's Comedians
WILL PRESENT A THREE ACT COMEDY 
DRAMA, ENTITLED:

"In Old Kentucky"
A p r  A V-£ X A A J+, A.

Y •1
X  i| BETWEEN ACTS

SB SPECIAL! IEB, AND MUSIC

R O Y S T E R  &  W H IT TE N  'DRUG ST OR I-
•u: IVlOST UNIQUE FOUNTAIN SOUTH OFQ SAN r-ANGELO-

FOUNTAIN QQRVICEW
„ SNAPPY

. . '■■A''?'

Announcing:
THE NEW OWNERSHIP OF 

DICKENS GARAGE 
Official Light Testing Station

WAITES and ADa MS, GARAGE
d a n  ADAMSMUTT WAITES

Phone 117

A

f

Y OF THE SOU TH, WITH HIGH l|
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Editor —------ -------J. C. Bullion
Associate Editors:

Victoria Jones 
Bill Currie
Pauline Kent 

Claude Jeff res

GIRLS BASKET BALL
The girls have a game match

ed with Sonora for next Friday 
afternoon December 13, 1929. It 
is not yet known whether the 
game will be at home or at So
nora. Friday 13 is said to be 
an unlucky day but for Eldorado 
we are hoping it will be very 
lucky. We all feel that it will 
be any way. If this game is

WORK IN MATH
“ Hail,  ̂ Hail” the Seniors a r e _____  ,,„J. „  ...... ^.....  w

all here,” when it comes to work at home everybody see it if pos
ing. The Senior Trigonometry sible. It woll be great! Be 
Class is doing better work than at this game and see Sonora de- 
any other class in school. There feated. 
are eight pupils in the Trig
class and there were 5 A ’s made 
the last six weeks.

Next in rank come the never 
failing Saphomores. The Soph 
have 41 in the Algebra II class, 
and there were 7 A ’s made.

The Fish may be green, but 
they seem to be learning a great 
deal of Math. There are 28 in 
the Algebra I class and there 
Were 2 A ’s made last: six weeks..

The last in rank, but not the 
ones that have the easiest sub- 
jecs, are the hard working, 
math loving Juniors. There 
are 17 in Plane Geometry class 
and there were no A ’s. This 
looks bad for the Juniors, but 
then they have a hard course.
TAYLOR EX-STUDENT OF EL 

DORADO HIGH SCHOOL
Taylor makes pratty good 

grades enough to keep from dis
gracing his home high school 
at any rate. His average is 
between 85 and 90.

Taylor experienced quite a 
thrill the other day when he dis
covered he was sitting by the 
President at a ball game. Tay
lor went through four different 
states the other day just to see 
a game. He said it reminded 
him of his old days-back here 
in E. H. S when he went through 
several different counties to see 
a game..

Taylor will be shooting at all 
the little birds that perch on the 
fences when he comes home. He 
gets a lot of rifle practice.

He was thrilled the other day 
when he went out about eight 
miles in the bay and saw the 
Texas battleship.

That is a school up there in 
Annanoplis, Maryland, worth 
going to. This Uuited States 
Government school pays a salary 
of sixty-five dollars for you to 
go there], I bet after the sen
ior boys find that out, we’ll find 
them all headed toward Mary
land. ■ - •<
COMMENTS ON GIRLS BASK

ET BALL PLAYERS

CLASS RINGS
The Senior class rings ar

rived Wednesday. There was a 
a misunderstanding n the order 
ng of the rngs ad they are not 
exactly what the class was ex
pecting. As a whole though 
the class seem to be satisfied 
with them. These rings are 
different from any that any 
other senior class here has ever 
had and the seniors are wear
ing them proudly.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
Some have said the Eldorado 

High football team did not have 
the right fighting spirit and as a 
result lost most of the games 
of hs season. I believe the ones 
who have made such statemnts 
ar mistaken. The team showed 
some real fighting spirit and 
played good clean football. Every 
team the Eagles played was 
heavier and more experienced. 
Besides what did the team have 
to play for? The town didn’t 
support it; the school didn’t sup 
port it and the team had no very 
good reason for caring wheher 
it won or lost. Any team must 
have backing to be successful. 
It has also been said that the 
basket ball team will be the 
same way as the football team. 
It seems as if everybody expect 
ed the team to ltfse. - There is 
no one supporting it. This 
team can and will win. Watch 
and see. The team should have 
support to give it confidence and 
a feeling that it is playing for 
the good of the town. Every
body. should boost the basketball 
team and help it win the games. 
Pupils of E. H. S. it is your duty 
to support the girls and boys 
basket ball teams. Now do it I 

Editor
Lost: Walking cane by boy
with ivory head. Finder please 
return to Edwin Kent and le- 
ceive reward; v.,
Gamette—  “ What d’ya mean 
telling her I’m foolish?” 
Elizabeth—  “ Sorry, I didn t

The girls have played only one ]know it was a secret/’ jj
game this year and they made i Mr: Holt taught the E n g lis h  I V  |

er to help build'a winning team 
for this school.

Pauline Kent is playing on the 
team for the first time this year 
She is a good player and always 
out to practice and working hard 

Pauline Rape, a Sophmore 
who lettered on the Sonora team 
last year, is playing and is doing 
some excellent work. She play 
hard and fair and is out to win.

Ruby Wilson, cheerful senior 
girl, is a real “ star”  on the team.
She is big and hard to handle in ! some

Now that
for a senior wasn t i t .
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION 
TO:

Bill Curries red hair.
J. A. Cates senior ring. 
Cooperation of teachers 

giving quizzes on Friday.
Carl Kerr’s red hair.

A  better set isn't b u iltl

A t h a t t h  K e n t  R a d i o

S c r e e n  - $  O

C O M P L E T E

C^/OME in and Hate"*. That’s the way to prove 
to yourself that this new Atwater Kent 60 gives 
you the finest performance possible.

No apologies—no ifs or buts—are necessary 
with its tremendous range, tone, power and 
•declivity. It’s the finest radio made—at any 
plice. It costs less because most people buy 
Atwater Kent Radio. Listen—here today.

Convenient Payments

TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER

FROM SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO BUILDING MA
TERIAL COMPANY

Concho-Crete —  Building Tile 
Cement Lima —  Sand Gravel 

Manufacturers of Concho-Crete 
Btiilding Tile and Concrete Pipe 

Dealers in Building Materials 
Down Town Office Western Re
serve Life Bldg. Office and 
Plant Randolph and 7th Street 
Phone 5050 —  P. 0 . Box 404, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Top prices paid for your pro
duce; see The San Angelo Poul
try  & Egg Co. Before you sell 
your Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs 
and Hides. 4th and Pecan ©n 
Santa Fe Tracks Dial 3353 

San Angelo, Texas

J. J. GOODFELLOW
Consulting Surveyor and Licens
ed state Surveyor.
211-212 Guaranty Bank Build
ing San Angelo, Texas.

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT 
COMPANY

Better built memorials. Come 
to yard see what you buy. Don’t 
$e disappointed.

ELDORADO ELECTRIC CO.

class while Miss Allen was a- 
W a y  Mr. Holt asked Buck 
Kent to name the two kinds of 
nouns.

After thinking for a minute

Holiday Subscription Rates
NOW IN EFFECT

$470
This

a good showing,
Alta Stevns, Captain of the 

team, is a good forward and a 
fast and snappy player. She 
has the interest of the team at 
heart and is doing all in her pow Bu‘ck said, “Nouns and pronouns <

was a bright crack

San A ngelo T i m a s  
M orning ± 1 1 1  I C »
By Mail In West Texas, daily and Sunday.

Offer Not Good After Jan. 1,'1980
EVENING STANDARD, one year by malt in 
West Texas, doily and Sunday . • • . $4.70
STANDARD and TIMES, both one year to same 
address. By Mail in West Texas • . $7.7o

The San Angelo Morning Times regularly 
prints more West Texas livestock, ranch, 
farm, oil and other news than any other 
newspaper.
First with the latest news! Standard-Times 
subscribers regularly get news from 12 to 
24 hours earlier than those of any other 
newspaper.

Place Your Order Now With This 
Newspaper, or With Your Home 

Town Agent or Postmaster.

Subscrib Now and Save!

FEET HURT? See DR. L. T. 
MULLEN Licensed Foot Special 
ist all foot Ailments Scientifi
cally treated with the latest phy
sical therapy Equipment.
Suite 5022 Western Reserve l i f e  
Bldg. Phone 8766.

ST. JOHN’S SANITARIUM
General Surgical Hospital and St. Johns Sanitarium School of 
Nursing; Only high school Graduates accepted accredited by title 
Texas State Board of Nurses examiners. In the charge of the 
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word.

Dial 3101— 3102 San Angelo, Texas .

NEW FALL SUITS
-i •- • • ; - ...... - ' ..A:' lb

The Best at The Price Style and Fit Unexcelled at $20.50 and 
up all kinds of Alteration and repairing.

MILLER TAILORING
Everthing for men — 8 S. Chadboume—Dial 4050-S San Angelo.

SAN ANGELO PROVISION AND PACKING GO.
Get our Prices on Hogs and Cattle before you sell.
Box 595 Poe Street Dial 6706 San Angelo, Texas.

GARNER PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting all work Guaranteed. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished “ No Job to Large and None to Small” . 
820 BAKER ST. Dial 6120 San Angelo, Texas.

E. R. CALLOWAYS
Boot and Shoe Repairing Magazine and Shine parlor appreciate* 
your patronage. 8 South Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas.

R. E. WINDRAM M. D., F. A. C. S.
Specialist in. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat announces his associa
tion with the Rush—  Shulkey and Wall Clinic Hospital 
234 W. Beaureguard San Angeo, Texas.

■1
Ever notice that as soon as 

people get on the band- NoWadays when an Eldorado
Swagon they want to do the driv family has a .marriageable dau

too? ghter about the only place left 
for father is out in the garage,Victoria Jones, another Sending and direct the music,

ior, is also playing. Vic hasn’t j —-------------  t ___________
been practicing much lately, buti ^ /e>ve 0ften observed that the ,
she is expected to do some good • an Eldorado man’s bank A lot of scientists spend 
work in the game with Sonora. roll°the tighter he keeps the rub their time telling how the next 

There are other girls playing ber band around it. , war will be fought when what
and they are good players. The _______ __ [most of us want to know is a
school expects the team to win j better way to cross the street
the game with Sonora and is ' It may be true that a willing without getting hit.
backing and for-the girls. So horse gets the heaviest load but ___________
go beat ’em ! he also gets the mosr oats.

WATER WELLS 
I am an experiened Water Well 

Driller and can take care of your 
work. See me for Prices. 
Phone 119 Box 378. W. F. Par- 
rent. J. A. Enochs, Phone 80.

Bunyard Electric Co.

5 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

Let us demonstrate to you.

R. R. Perkins 
Plumbing

1313 S. Oakes Dial 6326
Better Plumbing at cheaper 

■Prices. All work Guaranteed.

Christmas Cards at
Wright’s Cash Store

Ever notice how some of thos.j 
signs, along the highway, “ Men 
At Work,” exaggerate?

Now that nobodf around Eldo- 
raod ever thnbs to ask what be
came of Grover Bergdoll we take 
it that they don’t give a darn.

TURKEY'S
One of West Texas largest turkey buyers 

Highest prices! assured you because of our 
northern outlet. When you think of turkeys 
think of

SAN ANGELO POULTRY AND EGG CO. I j j
3 Blocks east of old Santa Fe Depot on 4th St. 

—WE PAY CASH—

Spar cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference-------------— $ 6C

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association. 
— ---------------.------ -------—  --------- -— -

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. Parris
Optomatrist,

“ For Better Glasses” 
Ground Floor Western Reserve 
[Life Bldg. Opposite Court House.

RAY MYERS & CO.
Brick Contractors—  Let efficient 
brick Masan’s figure your Brick 
work or your repair ana new jobs 
325 E. 16th St. Phone 5913-4.

if
I

Dr. W. L. Sutton
Optometrist

506 Cent. Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Specializing in eye strains.

.  MRS. T. W. MCKELVEY |_______
General Dress making special- TAXIDERMIST

zing in Tailored Coats and suits and Furrier. Have your troph- 
Mezzeniane floor 16i/2 W. Concho ies preserved by an artist. Call 
Phone 6309 San Angelo. Dial 3593 or write for price list.

—-------------------------------------------;M. H. Feuge, 300 E. Harris, San
Itf delays make you uervous t r y ^ S el°' Tex. next to Rainbow 

ur siidden service. Service Staton._______________

ELECTRIC SER\ICE CO. Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau-
i^rmeture and Motor Rewinding regard. Pleating, Hemstitch- 
| Automotive Starters and Gen- ing, Button Covering. Mail or- 
erator Repairing. ders given prompt attention.
213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San ■ ___!__'_____

Angelo. The Diamond Weather Strip Co.
. W. D. “Billy” Young Mgr. 

Mrs. LILLIE B. VOSS of *  types
Licensed Maternity Home 23 “ $100.00 job given atf/ay free.” 

'Years Experience as nurse. write for information, 10 E. Col- 
Dial 4451 1303 Austin St. lege St. San An^felo, Texas,



SEVENTH

“ I do,” he told her..
“ Then why ?” she inquired. 
“ Because, as my wife you 

could hurt me more than in any 
other way. And you did. To run 

[away, to humiliate me , . Well, 
[despite everything you are my 
j wife, and I’ve caught you and 1 
'have you You can’t get away 
from that, my dear.”

I “ No,” she sad flatly.
v>„+ „ „ „  __j t i . . , . I He reclined upon the sand,
But you have, and 11 it to your own decision^what ex- pr0pping his head up with

i » J i

4 y  A R T H U R  SOMERS ROCHE
7 L L U S T K .A T E P  B Y  K I L B Y

one

WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE

At * party in Paim Beach given 
by iur. cooper Diary, ceeeon, an 
attorney, meets cuey Baranets 
known as Devil- May care 
because ox her aaveniurous, e- 
ventiui hie. __in a game m

my eyes
am giau, because u  ever you I planation you make, if any. it hand, his elbow digging into the 
neea any one—  i  don’t want to would of course, sound plausible sand> and stared at her. 
oe meiouramatic, Out i'u die ior if you stated that your motor- ; “ You’ve ever guessed how de- 
y'ou, Lucy.” boat had been lost in the storm sjrable you are, have you Lucy ?’

"on , rergus, don’t speak of and hat you had been picked up “ Men have asked me to marry 
d e a t n s n e  pieaued. "We'v by Mr. and Mrs. Tim Stevens, them,” she retorted, 
been so ciose—  so near— ” Her honeymooning on their cruising. “But you didn’t: you married 
voice ceareu, tne uand moved house-boat ad continuing their me. Do you know why?”
uneasny,
cieiicneu.

a,ad tneil
r aunce

tne ringers 
looked, up.

honey-moon with a camping-trip j “ You’ve just told me Why ' 
a deux on Barracuda Island. Any ■ she said. ’

partners *er tne evening 7a u ^ itt in g  injury you may have) “ 0h, that! That was the im
am muteen, cucy is won oy Aim ■ g j , , naq emex*eu intended doing a man who had mediate motivating impulse. But

wasn’t it fate, 
ucy

He rose abruptly and w'entj “Perhaps ” she admitfed 
the great coarm of tne man. His forward; they saw him enter the j “ And fate, when it brings a

a woman together,

Brevens* Wi,o itus 
tution as a sacces^im 
breaker. Leeson is a bit jeal
ous, Tim Elevens tens cucy

ib won uy m u  “  mtenaea uomg a man who nau mediate moth
s a great rep-1-..Phot-iiouse xorwaru aau vrab now never injured you would be bal- behind that 
icee&=>iui heart- approacning them. anced by such a story, I think.” iLucy

Unwillingly Faunce admitted

they are going aboard lus boat,ibl£ uouy moved cat-UKe, smooth pilot-house where Modane the man andHr. aw-a /ja+h IItt LI a horl 'f ho •_____ ------ „ J XI  ~i\ /T-J i . ,the Minerva, ana sne acceds in 
order not to be “a quitter.”  Ask 
ed if sne is sorry mat he won 
her company, cucy toays she is 
not and Inal ne won her company 
Lucy says she is not and that 
hate has eviaeniiy arranged it, 
T.m thereupon tells her tc stop 
looking regretfully after Leeson 

Aboard btevens’ boat the Min 
erva, Stevens tells Lucy of his 
love. When sne replies with 
contempt for him, he grows vio
lently angry and she becoms a— 
fraid of mm. He says he will 
never let her go from the Miner
va until she accepts him, To 
escape him, she leaps into the 
water from her cabin window,

iy, -gracefully. He had the skipper steered the Minerva. | means'.' love, doesn’t it Lucv
b n o h i r  r\T TX7GQ V*TWl O* f*! A'hVl Li Q WP>LI T ? m in n  1 rvrvlm rl o-f- r r i T  _____  , , *Knack of wearing clothes well, Fauce looked at the girl, 
and his biue-hannel double-j “ You . . .  want this ?” he asked 
breasted jacket became him. Th \ She nodded, avoiding his eyes, 
yacntmg cap could not entiriy \ “ Because, my child, if you do- 
hide the biond curls, and the tan n’t— ” he began.
,of his face but m îde his teetn; She cut hm short.
the whiter as they showed in a ’ “Fergus, he’s my husband,
3mjje . and . . . I’m coming to my senses

“ Better dear wife of mine?” ! She rose and walked away; al- 
he inquired (ready m obedience to orders giv-

She felt a taunt in the inqiury !f n by Steve^> « ie  Minerva was
and her cheeks blazed >losmg way‘ Mmbers of the crewand her cneexs oiazea. were gwin^  outward the dav-

“ I suppose I owe you my life? tg. wher/ w|s slung a motQr.
she queried. Iboat. She entered the plot-

He shrugged his wide s ou - :j j0use where Modane stood by
ers> , _ . . . .  J th  wheel. She held out her hand

“ No need for protestations of « j wan  ̂ thank you Captain, 
gratitude, my dear. fhe hur- :tor saving me,” she said.

Modane glanced at Stevens.
Why, ma’am, Mrs. Stevens, 

ma’am— ”
Stevens slapped him on the

swimming a short distance un-’ricane hit the Minerva and we 
der water. [were scurrying for the lee of

Lucy reaches land and meets'Barracuda Island when we saw 
Dr. Fergus Faunce on an island‘the waterspout hit your crafty 
lie takes care of her and takes;We didn’t know who was in your back
her home. Everyone is worried‘boat, but we did the obvious j ‘Attaboy, Madone! Modest as 
aoout her and when she meets'thing. We managed to save’any sailor, my tarry salt of fic- 
Stevens he is frantic, regretful9 you. Rather a shock to pick tion. ‘Well, you for leaping into
and still ardent in protestations • one’s bride out of the ocan, the water after her, and so am L tempt.

__
he persisted 

She looked at him coldly.
•Don’t be a cad,” she said. Do- 

n t  try to justify yourself by 
persuading yourself that i nspite 
of everything, I’m really .in love 
with yau but haven’t found it 
out. Be man enough to do what 
you intend without excuses. 
Love you? I think you’re the 
most contemptible thing that 
breahes. Are you satisfied ?” 

“Plenty,” he said. “And now, 
my dear wife, will you please go 
to the tent and . . wait for me!”  

Well, she had proposed the 
game, made the rules, interpret
ed them. And she had given 
her word to save Fergus Faunce 
Irom the dreadful anger that 
could possess this man. She rose 
obediently, walked t othe tent, 
entered it, and the flap fell be
hind her.

“Lucy,”  he called.
Her voice came back to him, 

 ̂ear’, unafraid, tinged with con-

hve o ciock.”  Lucy goes to her 
bank ana raises tne sum.

Lucy goes to Stevens to help 
him, but he refuses to take ner 
money because it is irom a wom
an to whom tie is not married,

of love. ! clasped in aother man’s arms, I’d be a widower but for you, Mo-
Leeson informs Lucy that.Ste-[but as one gets older one under- dane, instead of a bridegroom 

vans must raise a quarter of a!stands that life is a lurid melo- starting upon hjs^honeymoon, 
mhlion collars or go to jail— “at drama when it isn’t a savage

farce. Sleep well, my dear?
“ Say, Faunce, would you mind, . . . . . . .

letting7 me have * word alone £  * *

Faunce flushed at the b^ '  j^ s t  d e S in g l  Tp^ce fo^ it bad ! 
of the request. ^  beach^ He found thg

It was a busy afternoon that 
followed luncheon. Stevens had

W ell?"
I wanted to tell you: you 

needn t be afraid of me. I don’t 
want you, and never will want 

..ry?1!- ‘50 lar as I’m concerned, my 
1 girl, you may go to hell and be 
, damned forever.”

' '‘'CHAPTER V 
_She 'Understood now exactly 

'vby sbe had married Stevens, 
uhe had intended to revenge her
self upon him by making him a 
byword for the meanhearted pub 
bc {° lâ h  at. She had not com

________ .vasnea xne uisnes,+ 5er+cWn m°tives’ butBtevens sets out in search of leaned toward his wife.^ pÛ  them in order, stacked the la at. x nac ê them clear to her
Where were you going with stores beneath a tarpaulin which' tja i skin^°nVrSa^ on a  ̂ Darracu-

queness
,,-j marries this xnan txiat jglanied at Lucy. ,• ‘spring which trickled in a tiny
Si.e iiai.es. ana prempty runs a-1 “ I’m not a bit airaid o [stream to the sea and cleared 
\,ay from him. gomg io her {Fergus,” she said.  ̂ it out, and sunk iin it aluminum
staunch friend Dr. Fergus Fauncj Reluctantly the doctor alose ;conta,iners which held butter and 
to teii what she has done. land walked formard. Stevens cheese. She washed the dishes,,

Lucy. Meanwhile, Dr. Fauce and 
Lucy launch a new Poat. A  hur- Faunc he demanded. Stevens strtched between poles

and sunk! (Continued next Week)ifvane wrecks them on ureir first “i don’t at ail mind telling you, which he chopped 
„i ._ kuCj -is saved and finds her- she replied. “We wer going to deeply in the sand.

i iMoui-u ,ue Minerva, wonder- spend last night on Barracuda “ How . . ong do you expect to WOOD FOR SALE:—  Cut and
-fig . ____to Dr. Fauce. Island. Then we were going to remain here?” she inquired. To delivered to your house, $10 UO a

some Bahama key ana stay there save herself, she could not keep load.
Now uo On With The Story “Forever?”  he sneerd. anxious timidity from her tones.

, . “ Until we became tired of it. He shrugged carelessly,
mie xeic ner tnroat constrict; ^  1>d had time to think.” “ Oh, I told Modane to drop by 

aim was conscious ox an almost «WeU you>re going to do just in a week or two. If we weren’t 
mastering uesire to scream, i f  , .. „  hg sai(i “ Only you- here I told him to cruise over to
r-m gus nau not been saved, if he ’ 1 ^ ith me, not Faunce.” the Bahamas and get trace of 
nsr mau companion in her w - b T a b s m d ,” she advis- ^  there. Why?” 
venture, naa been lost, then’ , Uont “  j “ O h,Ijustwondered,” shere-
nie would have no savor, not j «Abaurd? My God! you talk P1̂ -  , T J OM , .
ev.ii a reason for continuance.! of absurdity! Listen, . But ^ by* Iw onder? he m-
ii  sne, impened my motives?^ d Lucy; you left me, to S1®ted; What do you care 
Winch even to herself wer ob- my . „ „  m m  Do you where’ we go so long, my dear

Lewis Whitten
J. A. THOMAS

Attorney at Law. Lloyd 
? *“ ?rrj ail(  ̂k* D. Gayer, Associates 

National Bank Building, 
San Angelo, Texas.

First

scare, had dragged Faunce to his run away with Faunce
death, then would she be guilty 
of that death.

She cried out at sight of him, \

'the world as you’re with me?’
think of any jury U Since they had landed his
would convict me o manner and words had been im-;

killed him out ox ban personal. Now she felt the jeer
...... he leaped from the chair./, “ Y ™ W° U ’ behind them. And this was the
.n e leaned against the outer wall brf ath,edwhv _ot,  Y ou knew “ an who prof esf d to. love her‘
J? xtJ16 better. You know that my itual ag ony. Well, she would

, i idicuious m those clothes my hands are itching now to tos not give him the satisfaction o f ! 
o vious y box lowed from Ste- overboard. So help me knowing her fear, her horror o f!
\ on s supplv. t hen she wept Qod upon my word of honor— ” him. Instead, she wuld show her
slightly, but dried her tears as. „ y our word of honor?” she contempt.
lie advanced upon her. She; j eered. _ J  “ Quite right,”  she said. “ In-1
held out her hands to him. { “ Upon my word of dishonor, asmuch as Paradise itself would j 

“ I wanted to die,” she said. then. I’ll kill him here and now be hell if you were present, what 
“ The fear that I’d dragged you unless you agree, without fur- diflerence can it make what we 
to death—  ther word, to go with me to Bat- do or where we are ?”

As his hand dropped gently racula Island, to share th extent “ That’s more like Devil-May-
upon hers and imprisoned it, she I’ll erect there, to be mine! _ Care the high spirited mad<m 
; et his glance. s Faintly, far away, her voice whom I wooed and ’ won,”  no

I f she had not known before, souned as she made her decision, mocked her. “ Well, let’s have
she would have been informed “nl S° to Barracuda Island some supper."
now. He loved her with that y°u> sbe sald. . Once again his manner be-
overmastering love which is giv- Stevens clapped his hands; a came impersonal, light-hearted,| 
r-a only to middfe ave Youth Fllipmo steward came running, even gay and sh- was angrily- 
N^romantic and desirous but ?h« “Plea3e tel1 Dr’ Fauce 1 Wlsh humiliated that she took her j
'm'ddle yeai • bring se'flcss de to speak with hhri’” said SteYens [°ne fr°m him. Why should he;

7 ng 8 8 ae Fauce came at '-nee, no fear, have any :power over her what-
°,7rT' ,, r, „ , , but anxiety upon ms face; worry soever, even the power to make

‘Don’t Fergus,” she said brok Lucy knew> for her> her smile or frown.’

PAINFUL
- j  INDIGESTION

"I SUFFBHSD fixim indi
gestion — everything I 
ate gave me heartburn,” 
says Mrs. Mattie Mul
lins, o f Pound, Va.

"For months, I did not 
eee a well day. I  wor

ried along, but never felt wefl.
"I  got a package o f Thad- 

ford’s Black-Draught at the 
store and began taking it—a 
dose every night before going 
to bed. I had been having an 
awful pain. After I had taken 
Black-Draught, this pain en
tirely stopped. I  began to gain 
in weight, and rested well at 
night. la  a few months I was 
feeling ftoo. My health was bet
ter than it had been in years.

"I keep Black-Draught in 
ons home, and we all take it  
for constipation and upset 
stomach.”

Insist on Thedfonfs

‘My wife and I.”  said Stevens \ “Lucv,” he broke a long sil-enly.
My dea . he sale I can’t easily, have co>ap-'sed our aif- ence, “ do you hate me?’

;ylp 't seem.s to ~e that ferences. And so Doctor, I’m go- j “ And despise you,” she said.
always been so, ana always jng to send you to Miama in the - “ Why.did you marry me?” he 

-.nil ne so. But I’m not going Minerva, while she and I con- asked. 5
to bother you with it, Lucy dear, tinue n a motor-boat, the voyage' “ I don’t know just why,”  she 
I didn’t mean you to read it In,that you and she began. I leave honestly replied.

I -
#  i J* *

m Mf i r
CONSTIPATION, IPDIGESTIOH,

biliousness

WOMEN who ne*d a tonic should L Um* 4m so

Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold,
’Bmm and Mobil Oils.

and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price—  

Far Cash” .

Ladies Rest R®3S9.

J, M. ©AVIS, -Proprietor.

there's
a B io

difference
in

dom e o f  The Star-Telegram  and Record-Telegram

Qhe Fort W orth 
Star-Telegram

» LA RG EST CIRCULATION IN TE X A S

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-W ire Associated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth; 
insuring the LAST NEW S— FIRST.

Many Comica daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumps, Jigga,-Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Watt, 
Smttty, Abie. Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and many others.

Subscribe Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS 
lor the Biggest Newspaper

Daily With Sun.
CSeven Day, a Weak) 
BarjaJn Day* Pric*

$745
Regular Prlo* $10.00 
You Save $2.55

Daily Obftr
(Six Day* a Waofe) 
Bargain Days Prtca

$ 5  95
Re^siar Price • a .# '
You Save & &

i. mu -.■mi i.a toa

RATES h. TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NtlW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth star-Telegram
anil jFnrt Ulnrtb KrrnrA

m

AMON Q. CARTER, Prasidani.
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Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

rlMyOrwWl

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Seeretai

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Promp and Efficient ien lce
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“ CALL MONEY”

When the news goes out -from 
Walt Street that “ call money” 
is quoted at 10 percent, many 
people wonder what has happen 
ed to the usury laws. Six per
cent is the highest interest that 
can legally be charged in most 
states, 8 percent in a legal rate 
— except in the case of “ call 
money” .

Loans in units of $5,000 or 
more, payable on demand, and 
secured by the deposit of secur
ities listed on the Stock Ex
change, may be made in New 

| York legally at any rate of in
terest the borrower is willing to 
;pay. In practice, call loans of 
! this kind are made only to brok
ers and oiny in units of 8100,- 
000. They are necessary be
cause Stock Exchange transac
tions are all o na spot cash bas- j 
is and the broker who buys 
shares for a customer who has 
not put up the full purchase! 
price in cash, must borrow the 
rest of the inpney in order to 
pay for the shares. Of course, 
the customer who buys “ on mar
gin” pays the interest.

Every great speculative mov 
ment of stocks sends up the 
price of call money. In the 
orthem Pacific corner of 1901 
the price of call money went up 
to 100 percent! The law of 
supply and demand operaters in 
the call money market as in all 
other markets. When the rate 
is high money flows into the 
market from every source of 
capital in the world. Every 
bank in the United States sends

— ■ - .....  . .— ■ all it can spare of its reserves
Not every woman aroundTcT- to Wall Street. Private cap-

Rodgers — Boothe
On last Friday, December 

the 6th, Mr William Boothe and 
Miss Lucille Rodgers, motored 

|to San Angelo and were joined 
in the happy bonds of Wedlock 
by the pastor of the First 
Christian Church. After the 
ceremony they visited in Sort 
Worth on their bridal tour,

Mr Boothe is a prominent 
young stock farmer and has 
been reared in this community 
and is hig'hly respected being 
one of the leading farmers of 
the county,

Miss Rodgers is a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J H Rodgers, 
and has spent most of her life 
in this community, her parents 
are also among the leading 
farmers here, she is the kind 
of a girl to make an ideal home 

The Success joins in extend
ing congratulations to these 
happy young people,

Good averave natipe pecans, 
1214c per lb.

Cedar posts at 20c each.
JACOBS & STIGLER, 
Christoval, Texas.

KING'S COMEDIANS rOMING ______
TO ELDORADO dorado who marries improves italista send in their hundreds

The King's Comedians under'her condition put you can’t find of housands, great corporations 
the management of R A King,one who doesn’t think she is. suspend programs to get the
formerly o f Eldorado will make - _________  high rates offered for call money
their appearance in Eldorado Russia i.a o-mnnr tr, oKniioi, c ,i - .  One great paper and powr com-
heyt Friday night at the Palace _ __ _____  ______ ,f ..... ......
Theater, Mr King is well know that they at least endorse one

Russia is going to abolish Sun- , , ,,
day as a day of rest, showing P ny had m?U  than $25,000,000 
...........  - e m cash working m the call mo

ney market for two years up to 
the recent eollaspe of the spec
ulative boom.

Th end of speculations sends

American Custom.in Eldorado and Schleicher 
County and has been here once
before and put on a great play, . . . .  ,, ,
The play that he will put on There is nothing that pays ------------------ _ ------------------------
here is entitled “ In Old Kentuc; ,ye3l dlvldend£i In comfort than call money back to its scources. 
ky”  is a strictly southern play ,pu ^  up an ex r̂a blanket when Literally billions of dollars of 
with plenty of comedy and lots a co d waves cames at night. capital have thus been releas-

----------------- ed for productive use, since Oct-
Fruit Cake Ingredience at: ober. The same capital that 

Wright’s Cash Store was aming an average of about

of music and laughter between 
acts, Don’t fail to see this 
play,

STREET GRADING IMPROV 
ING GOING ON IN 

ELDORADO
The City Commission is mak 

ing another forward step in the 
improvement of Eldorado in the 
gading of all the streets, It 
is a much different sight when 
one looks over the newly graded 
streets and then glancs back 
at the ones that are standing 
like they were for years back,

The city officials are endeavor 
ing to put on improvement pro 
jects in the near future such as 
the paving, mapping of the dif 
ferent sections of the town and 
cleaning up the city in general,
8 perecnt while stocks were 
booming is now looking for in
vestment at 5 percent or even 
lower. This is not New York’s 
money: it is the money of the 
entire nation. Every part of 
the United States has now more 
free capital available for build
ing, for industrial expansion, for 
local loans on sound local busi
ness eterprises, than it has had 
for two or three years.

M ARCH BROTHERS
x

39th  ANNIVERSARY SALE

Friday December 13th, we start our anniversary Sale— Which will continue through 
Christmas Eve— and give the buying public of West Texas an opportunity to get 
seasonable merchandise and do a large part of their Christmas shopping from our 
Great Stock at a saving of From 20 to 50 Per cent.

It has been our policy for years to celebrate our Anniversary by offering to the people 
o f  W e s t  Texas an annual buying opportunity. It is just your good fortune that this 
anniversary comes in December. Our Anniversary Sale is not a sale to make money for
us__but is a determined effort, on our part, to move goods— to change our Stock into
Cash and by so doing, to show our appreciat ion for the years of continous trade of our 
old friends and to make new acquaintances by these unusually low prices. We are sel
ling only the regular stock of March Brothers. A firm that for 39 years has received 
the patronage of the discriminating buyers of this Section. We have always had one 
view in buying our Goods and that is

“QUALITY FIRST AND THEN THE PRICE”

“Self-Serve’
Grocery Store

We now have Corn, White Shorts, Gray 
Shorts and Bran in stock- Get our prices 
before you buy. |

\
SPECIALS FOR

F R I D A Y  A N D  SATURDAY 

Sugar Pure cane 16 lb — $ 1 , 0 0

F l o u r Home rule extra rat- $ 1 9 0

■pi Home rule extra high pat,
x  l o u r  24 a 9 5 c

| 1Q  4- Q  Midland China large pk, 
U d L )0  Reg, 30c size each 2 5 c
f j n  4-q  3 Min. large pk. 
U C L lb  3 Min. small pk.

21c
9c

"P I H U  T  Splend°r ea- sack guar. 24 lb __90c 
X  X U  H I  Splendor ea. sack guar. 48 lb $1.80

MACARONI Reg 10c 
VERMICELLI f' P ' 

SPAGHETTI 8 for
-  1 9 c

RAISINS, 4 lb p k ____38c
PRUNES, 4 lb p k ____47c
JELO, 3 p k .__________25c
APRICOTS, choice a lb 19c 
PEACHES, choice a lb 20c 
APPLES, choice a lb _19c

GRAPE JUICE, pt. bottle
____________ ;_______  23c
EXTRACT, 30c size each 
_____________________ 19c
MUSTARD, qt, jar prepar
ed each — ,,-------------- . 20c
COCOA, 1/2 lb mother's 11c

Quality always has and always will be the first 
Remember the dates;

consideration at March Brothers.

Friday December 13th, to Christmas Eve.
We can not make refunds during this sale and can not sell at these prices for other 

than Cash This is a real buying opportunity and one that you should not overlook.

MARCH BROTHERS
Opposite St. Angelus Hotel San Angelo, Texas.

Hams Picnic 4 to 6 lb ave QQa
a lb ZlGU

Coffee Peaberry Blend 3 lb . 79C
Bacon English style lb - 24c 

Wilsco Breakfast a lb __28c

SPUDS, 6 lb Idaho No. 1-
23c

CORN, Country Gentleman 
No. 2 can, 2 for 21c
TOMATOES. No. 2 can , 
each „ 10c 
PICKLES, qt, jar sour 25c

CRANBERRIES, qt. __19c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can _ 
each _ ’ -  8c 
SOAP, Crystal White or 
Big 4, 5 Bars _ 21c 
PICKLES, sweet qt jar

29c

MAYONNAISE, Paramount Reg. 30c size
e a c h  ,    ------- ------- ,—  ,23c

THOUSAND Island, Paramount reg. 25c 
size each ___ ___ «  18c

SALAD, RELISH, Paramount reg. 25c size 
e a ch ______,___ — 18c

APPLES, solid pack gal. can _____57c

Pinto 12 lb

C o f f e e
White Swan 3 lb can_ $1.56 
White Swan 1 lb can __ 54c

CIGARETTES, any 15c Brand 2 pk. for _25c 
a carton — — _------------------- -  $1.23

If We Please You, Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us.
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Tenth AnriSversary o f Organization Form ed to Foster the 
| Alt in Am erica Em phasizes Progress.

The story of a decade in which communication leaped 
j beyond the wildest dreams o f years that had gone before is 
’ linked with an anniversary which just has been observed. The 
l anniversary, marking the passing of ten years since the Radio 
: Corporation of America was founded, is significant for the en- 
; tire field of radio because the corporation has been associated 
{ so closely with the great changes which have pushed back

! world horizons.
How great these changes have been 

It is hard .o realize now that radio is 
{ accepted casually as one of the biggest 
i of American industries, doing a bn si 
! ness of more than SGOO.UOO.OOO a year 

It helps to bring some realization to 
consider radio as it appeared to ihe 

( men who .formed the corporation, 
starting business on December 1, 1919.

Broadcasting as It is today, with

West Texas Lumber O d is Drawing Near.
VE SAY IT WITH SERVICE AND

The time is here to plan your cooking for 
the Christmas Holidays. We have a nice 
line of Merchandise for you to do your buy
ing from. "Everything that goes out must 
please both in quality and price. When it 
does not your money is returned with a smile.

We still have a few Suits and work cloth
ing that we are selling at Bargain prices. 
Lots of nice Christmas Cards, get your now 
while the stock is complete.

becomes a story of men, as well as the 
story of an era. Among them are 
Owen D Young, whose broadminded 
judgment since has been recognized 
by appointment as Chairman of the 
Reparations Commission; G e n e r a l  
James G. Harbord, military leader with 
a brilliant record in peace and war, 
President; David Sarnoff, Executive 
Vice-President, one of many on the

QUALITY AS WELL AS PRIG

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgi.. 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass'! Mtrr.

i :  f NO UN CEMENT OF OPEN' 
U G  Of' MEDICAL OFFICES WRIGHTS CASH 

STORE
A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE1

a . C. SCOTT, JR
trih; Ci.Meti. Diagnosis 
* VV E k - L; TTl/N 
ger\ alii Urology 
a  a 0. FiNDLATER 
of Children and Medi-

_{*-,j** MRS J M SMITH BURRIED ing out on the porch.
m r . d a v i d  s a r n o f f  { HERE i Mrs. Smith was a typical Tex

company’s first roil who had been w  r „  ... . “  being reared in the frontier
working in telegraphy since boyhood; ™ls* W’ -S m ith  iiged 80 times and always kept open
Dr. Alfred n . Goldsmith, Director oi a *fa m  ^ Z0I}a» y©c- 9th house, a fine Christian charact
Research, a scholar of radio. 19^9, and was burried in the El er which she leaves as amonu

The possibilities of broadcasting dorado Cemetary besides the ment to guide her children on
suddenly were realized in 1920 and remains of her husband, who the better land
one Of the “ W ^ M ^ etop jn en t, had preceded her to the home Those of the children who at
Of modern times is summed up in t e heyond, 22 years ago. .• tended the funeral were- M rfact that between them and the end , ,  0_f  , teiiueu . t-iie ru.ietai were. iYir
of 1922 the number of receiving sets 1 , ’ ® 1  ̂l resided after the and Mrs Garland Smith of Okla
in the United states increased from death ot her husband and had a homa, Mr. and Mrs S D Camp 
30,000 to 1.500.000. host of friends here, who join bell, and Houston Smith of O

in the years that followed the Cor- The Success in extending sym zona,
poration organized a decade ago to pathy to.the children in the go The funeral Services were con 
further America's interests in radio mg. aw ay  of Mother. For the ducted by The Rev J H: Mere
£ S S ’S ?  J f w S f S 'X  past several years she has made dith Raster, of the Methodist 
ing that first interest in radio tele- home witn her son Houston at Church at Ozona.' Quite a 
graph, it has acquired an iriiportant Ozona, and from what we' can few Ozona friends attended the 
position in the closely allied amuse learn dropped dead after walk funeral. -

G E N E R A L  JA M E S  G. HARBORD

40,000,000 listeners in the United 
States, wa~ undreamed of then. Trans
oceanic radio telegraph and ship to 
shore communication were the inter
ests of the men who were brought to
gether by Owen D. Young, now Chair
man of the Board, with ttie sympa
thetic cooperation of the government.

President Wilson feared the Atex- 
anderson Alternator would enable the 
British to dominate radio telegraph, 
as they already dominated ocean ca 
bles and„ at hi3 request, the General 
Electric Company canceled negotia 
tions for the device with the Marconi 
Company. It was to create a radio 
communication organization capable 
of holding Its own against foreign 
compatition and to supply sucL Ameri
can organizations as the General Elec
tric with a home market for inven
tions on which huge sums had been 
spent that the Radio Corporation \ as 
formed, welding under one central .o.r; 
ganization America’s principal radio 
inventions and research facilities.

Now the history of the corporation

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE 
BUILDING 

Fourth Floor

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General MerchandiseAT METHODIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
No preaching services Sunday 
morning.
League meets at 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:00 p m

L D Hardt, Pastor.

Mr and Mrs 0. H. Harrel of 
Waelder Teyas were guests of 
Mr apd Mrs H S Espy this 
week. Mr ’Harrel being a 
brother of MrsVEspy.

See the nice large do||s, at 
Wright’s Cash Store

PERMANENT WAVINGPhysicians say hash contains 
vitamins. If,anything in the 
world contains them, the it’s 
hash.

Christmas fruits and candies
A Beauty shoppe at home. 

Permanents__$6.00 Sham

poo and Finger waving— Both 

$1.00 Manicuring and'Facials, 

Phone 173 Lelah Spencer

Wright’s Cash Store

FOR SALE: 1 Double Disc
Plow, one 6 shovel Cultivator 
one milk cow, fresh.

S W Mather

cbiiCI We are all cowards.. Ail of 
us would rather buy a useless 
remedy for the toothache than 
go and have it pulled out.

Telephone S
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem i t  a favor,as we are prepared to
render COOL' SEtiVICE
Atei anxious foi you to have good service.

AM? FLO TELEPHONE CO.
Pi-, i) Green, Local Manager

of lath The steady growth has 
necessitated ■ the expansion of 
the city distribution lines to the 
rieru’w  ranches.

Construction will b-'c-i-i coon
-V >, >}-T J*) • V,/r*
30th on a single -phase 2,200 v. 
primary line. IDO f  ^  "
and a 1750 ft. secondarf line to 
serve approximately 15 new cur- 
tomers in- the city. By December
<r+Vj n ocp  v  J|r e  I,-” ! c'-i'-n
pleted a distance- of 3.700 fee- 
north of town to serve the Nic. 
homo. Another 2.200 v prim- 
ai*V line is being built to t 
George rorch a dis
tance of 18,000 feet from town. 
The town is being built in U 
direction of this ranch and it is 
.vnon'M more customers wifi be

rNTERTATN" WITH BRIDGE
r-T, -*5

J * '* -

TLi'D roth Ta, :uey eiite^aiAT-
i. ; o- die Blue Ht)
j. rige b • i.umfcrr i'-
g . . w i t i i .  a bridge lur.cheoi 
v . a •. I • ;-ce nber 11. 1

It || the ar ibiticn or almost« 
waat’ to ov.bi their heme 

Itlstbe'simplest matteri:i 
you to ewi? your home.

Let us estimate the cost of b 
o explain our ean:; payment i 

help you finance jr Lui-lung
approach u

A home r  net complete v 
of paint on its walls.

We handle a very high 
Vamhhes and 3 'uamels.
price. We wei • rm* vi.u t 
just what we have to oiler.

The H ossk t>f Good Eats.” 
rt Modern and Sanitary Cafe in

orders isi out* specialty.
“The Ezsi.C&fTee in Town.”  
Sptc'iv.i LHiiiici'S -iLcpared.-

M c C A R R O


